Patricia Lou Huck
April 26, 1953 - May 4, 2019

Patricia "Pat" Lou Huck, 66, of Lowell passed away peacefully at her home Sat., May 4,
2019, surrounded by her husband and four daughters after a courageous fight with
cancer.
She was born April 26, 1953, in Barberton, Ohio, to Hazel Cameron Pugh and the late
Roy Cecil Pugh, Sr.
She graduated with honors from Marietta High School in 1971. On Nov. 13, 1971, she
married the love of her life, Kenny Lewis Huck. She retired in 2013 after 17 years as an
executive assistant with Alliance Industries, Inc. Pat's loves included gardening, reading,
quilting, bird watching, baking, and spending time with her children and grandchildren.
She is survived by her husband Kenny; four daughters, Jo-el Meyer (Doug) of Stafford,
Va., Shelly Arnold (Brian) of Cincinnati, Ohio, Amy Rodriguez (Adrian) of Loveland, Colo.,
and Kathleen "Katie" Huck of Parkersburg, W.Va.; 10 grandchildren, Justine, Lauren, and
Peyton Meyer; Clara, Brady, Brock, and Ruby Arnold; Emily, Quinn, and Grant Snyder; her
mother Hazel; and brother Roy Pugh, Jr.
Pat is preceded in death by her father, sister Betty Beardmore, brother Robert Pugh, and
special sister- and brothers-in-law, Jeanette Schwendeman, Dale Stalter, Charles
Schilling, and Jerry Beardmore.
Services will be held at 11:00 am Wednesday, May 8, 2019, at the Lowell Chapel of
Cawley & Peoples Funeral Home with Chaplain Ron Calvert officiating. Burial will follow in
Rainbow Cemetery. Visitation will be on Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 pm. Memorial
donations may be made to Samaritanspurse.org, St. Jude Children's Research Hospital,
L-A Fire and Rescue, Oak Grove Fire and Rescue, or Strecker Cancer Center. Envelopes
will be provided at the funeral home.
A special thanks to Dr. Kelli Cawley and staff for 8 years of excellent care and to

Amedisys Hospice.
Cawley & Peoples Funeral Home is honored to serve the Huck family and offers online
condolences and many resources by visiting their website, http://www.cawleyandpeoples.c
om.

Comments

“

Kenny and family, I worked with Patricia for many years and never heard her say
anything negative about anyone. She was always caring and sympathetic while
conducting herself as professionally as possible. My mother passed a few weeks ago
and I received a sympathy card from her and was surprised to learn of her passing
so soon after. She was a great person that i will always remember fondly. Dave Laing

Dave Laing - May 08, 2019 at 02:52 PM

“

Dear Huck family. I am so sorry to have read of the death of Patricia. Please accept
my sincere condolences. I would like to share something that I have personally found
to be comforting. It is found in the Bible at John 5:28, 29 and Revelation 21:4. May
God give you and your family comfort in His promise that soon we will never
experience losing our loved ones in death and we will be able to see them again
once they are resurrected. With deepest sympathy and warmth of heart.

Michael - May 07, 2019 at 09:36 AM

